We connect everyone to the dynamic history, cultures, and art of Asian Pacific Americans through vivid storytelling and inspiring experiences to advance racial and social equity.

RESISTERS
A LEGACY OF MOVEMENT FROM THE JAPANESE AMERICAN INCARCERATION

NOW ON DISPLAY THROUGH SEPTEMBER 2023

Learn more about the exhibit at wingluke.org/resisters

Dream Refuge by Na Omi Shintani
LUNAR NEW YEAR FAIR
Saturday, January 28, 10AM - 3PM
2023 is the Year of the Rabbit! Help us celebrate the new year with an afternoon of activities at the museum. Start the day with an exciting outdoor lion dance performance before coming inside for a variety of family-friendly programs. Learn more at wingluke.org/LNY

DINNER AND AUCTION
SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 2023
SAVE THE DATE! Celebrate hometown heroes past and present with this year’s gala at The Hyatt Regency Seattle. Come support AANHPI storytelling!
► Learn more at wingluke.org/auction

INTERNATIONAL DUMPLING CRAWL
SELECT FRIDAYS, 4PM, JANUARY - MARCH
Street-style, handmade, home-cooked, delicious. Find your next favorite C-ID restaurant as you eat, share, and hear stories from our fantastic guides.
► Book a tour at wingluke.org/food-tours

BOOK EVENT: JAPANESE AMERICAN WWII GRAPHIC NOVELS
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 3PM PROG, 2&4PM SIGNING
Learn about Japanese American World War II history through graphic novels for youth and up. Explore all three novels: Fighting for America: Nisei Soldiers, Those Who Helped Us, and We Hereby Refuse.

YOUTHCAN x FLOWER FLOWER
WEDNESDAYS, 4PM-6PM @ WING LUKE MUSEUM
Flower Flower Artist Collective will be joining YouthCAN for our continuing Resistance at HOME program to create an art exhibit in the Frank Fujii Youth Gallery at the Wing Luke Museum! YouthCAN is free to attend and all levels of artistic experience are welcome. Registration required.
► Find more information and register at wingluke.org/youthcan, and follow YouthCAN on Instagram @youthcansseattle

KEY:
★ Ticket/RSVP Required
📍 Special Location
🔎 ZOOM Program
🎬 YouTube Program

JANUARY
1/14 2PM Shishimai Lion Dance Blessing
1/28 10AM Lunar New Year Fair ★
1/28 New Exhibit: New Years All Year Round ★

FEBRUARY
2/02 11AM Story Time: The Year of the Rabbit ★
2/11 TBA Visit Back Home: The Journey of Remembering with Paradise Ave Soul ★
2/16 Guided Gallery Tour: RESISTERS ★
2/17 11:30AM and 2:30PM Daily
2/18 See wingluke.org/tours
2/18 3PM Book Event: Japanese American WWII Graphic Novels

MARCH
3/02 11AM Story Time: Eth-Noh-Tec ★
3/04 11:30AM Bruce Lee’s Chinatown Tour ★
3/11 5PM Wing Luke Museum Dinner & Auction at Hyatt Regency Seattle ★
3/16 5:30PM After Hours Trivia ★
3/18 11:30AM Bruce Lee’s Chinatown Tour ★

NEED MORE INFORMATION?
Visit wingluke.org, scan the QR code, or call (206) 623-5124 for up-to-date program info.
Subscribe to our mailing list at wingluke.org to receive monthly program updates.

BECOME A MEMBER TODAY!
Sign up for a membership to start enjoying special museum perks such as free admissions, Marketplace and tour discounts, exclusive event invitations, and more. Visit wingluke.org/memberships